
GRIN AND BEAR IT.

Wy Uncle Joo will often say
A thing that first Just sets you laugh- -

Jng,
But when you come to go away
And think it out, moat any day

You'll find he wasn't only chaffing.

I asked him what he usod to do
When everything went' hurry-scurr- y,

And how ho kept from getting blue,
DaCRUse thn mnrrt lin trim! to (In

The bigger seemed to grow tho worry.

'Thoro's Just one way," he answered me,
"Whon worry shows Its face, to Bcare

it.
Qo to the house of Grit," says he,
"And ring tho bell, and ask to see

Two little men named Grlu and
Bear-I-t

'The plucky chaps will sprint along
With you through any wind and

weather;
They'll laugh and Joke and sing a song,
And nothing can go roallr wrong

If you and they Just keep together."

Ho makes me laugh, my Uncle Joe!
But all tho same, when lessons bother

Anil things get wrong again, 1 11 go
Wh ere Grin and Bear-I- t live, you know,

And we'll sprint on with one another.
Youth's Companion.

Helen Lindsay's Luck

inti I j . i() ajl-a- i puimi j uu re not going 10

uiu, unu icuve me mono in we
cruel world!"

The wild, pleading outcry came
from a littlo girl scarcely 11 years old,
who knelt on the roadside beside a
prostruto form.

Bruce LlndBay opened his eyes fee-
bly; the voice of little Helen seemed
to call the fleeting spirit back for a
few short seconds, oven though It
Btood on the very threshold of death.
His hand, groping through a darkness
which w.as not that of sunset, felt for
hers.

"Helen!" ho gasped, "you must
write you must go"

But, even while he spoke, the dead-
ly numbness of approaching dlssolu- -

"well, what's this?"

tlon seized upon his tongue, the gray
Bhadows crept over his face and Hel
en Lindsay knew from some vague
Instinct that she was orphaned.

And so Hiram Vought found her,
t about an hour subsequently, as his pa- -

Itlent oxen climbed the hillside through
'the twilight, where the chilly stars
Bparkled In premonition of a coming
frost.

"Hello!" quoth Hiram. "Little girl
lost eh? And what's tnnt ar by the
edge o the wood? Why, it's a man
asleep, as I live!"

Hiram checked his horned steeds for
an instant, and then wns about to pro-
ceed, thinking . that "it was none of
his business after all," when the
Bound of a smothered sob reached his
ears.

"By Jerusalem!" cried Hiram, Jump-
ing from the cart, "there s sunthin'
wrong here, and I'm the feller that's
bound to find it out. Hello, little gal,
what's the matter? rather sick, ehj'

The child looked 'up at him, with a
pair of eyes that glittered strangely In
the uncertain light

"No," she answered, In a choked
voice, "he is not sick."

"Then," thought Hiram, "ho must be
drunk. More's the pity, for the poor
child's sake."

But a second and keener glance con-

vinced him that his conjecture was
erroneous.

"Jericho!" he cried, forgetting all
sense and discretion in bis amaze-
ment, "the man is dead!"

And at the same instant, little Ilel-e- n,

overcome with fatigue and sor-
row, and chilled to the bono with the
cold night air, fell unconscious to the
ground.

"Well, what's this?" cried Miss Ta-bit-

Vought, Hiram's sister, as she
stood like an picture,
framed in the doorway, and relieved
by a background of cheerful red fire-
light "What next? Last time you
went to town you brought home a
lame kitten, the time afore that a
goose with a broken wing, and now
It's a sick child. We'd better open a
hospital and have done with It"

But Hiram, without answering, car-

ried his small, unconscious burden to
the Are, and Tabitha, who was not
without hex duo share of the" milk of
human kindness, brusque-tempere- d

spinster though she waB, ran for tho
camphor bottle. And when Helen
Lindsay came to her senses, she lay
on a comfortable, settee,
wrapped In a heavy shawl. In front
of a glorious wood Are, with a cricket
singing noisily on tho hearth, and two
kindly, although wrinkled, faces bend-

ing over her.
"Poor little creetur!" ejaculated

Miss Tabitha, "her eyes Is as blue as
them doublo larkspurs of Mrs. Deacon
Spurbnuks."

"Papa," broke despairingly from
Helen Llndsny'a lips; and then, real-Itln- g

the utter forlornness of her po-

sition, she burst into a passion of tears
and sobs.

"Je-ruialn- l" cried Hlreia Voufht,

giving his thigh a resounding slnp;
"I'm blessed If I can stand that Tab-
by, wo must keep hor."

And Miss Tabitha, who had Just
opened hor lips to propose tho same
thing, screwed them up again.

"Keep her? Wo? And what for, I
should like to know?"

"She'd bo handy to run errands'
"Humph!" snorted Miss Tabby. "I

guess I'm able to run my own er-

rands."
"Sho'd bo company for you whon

I'm to work out on tho farm."
"I ain't complained o' boin' lone-

some, that I know of," answered tho
old maid, dryly.

"She she Bother it all, Tabby,
she has no one belonging to her, and
I'm sorry for her, and "

"Well, then, why didn't you say bo
nt first" said Tabitha, with a littlo
short laugh, which was almost a sob.
"I'm sure I'm wlllln. Hiram."

So tho littlo Scottish bluebell found
a home among tho bleak Now England
hills, and took root among tho rocks
ns naturally as If she bolonged there.

She grew up. slight and .beautiful
as n flower, and George Parsons, who
lived on tho neighboring farm, be
thought himself to fall In lovo with
her.

"A mere foundling," said Mrs. Tar
sons, n tall, d dame, with
steel spectacles, and a little fuzzy
bunch of artificial curls on either side
of her face. "If you're goln' to bo
fool enough to marry her, George, you
needn't expect to bo countenanced no
longer by your family."

George looked sheepishly nt the toes
of his boots. Six-foot- though ho
wns, it was quite evident thnt he wns
not yet beyond the control of tho ma
ternal leading strings.

"But, mother, there's Seth narney
thero every Sundny evcnln',

and "
"Well, what then? Let him go. If

he's a fool, that's no reason you should
be one, too. Helen Lindsay won't
never be no 'count as a worker. She's
too slim-bui- lt and fine ladylsh."

"But, mother," and Georgo looked
more sheepish than ever, "I I love
her." -

"Oh, fiddlesticks!" echoed Mrs. Par
sons, in accents or the keenest con
tempt "Love! Bn-n-a- I didn't
s'pose you was such a fool, George
Parsons. Mnhala Jones is worth twice
as much nt roakln' butter and weavin'
rng carpet, as Helen Lindsay; and as
for beauty, why thee hnsn't no taste
that don't prefer Mahala's black eyes
and red cheeks to n washed-out-lookl- n'

creeter like Helen Lindsay, that don't
know whether she ever had a father
and mother. I ain't no ways partlcu
lar, but I do believe in nncestry."

"She ain't to blame for that, moth
er."

"Well, all I've got to say Is, go your
own gait, George Parsons, and see
where it'll lead you to. Only remem-
ber, then, the house and farm are
mine to leave, and I mean to leave
them where I choose."

So George Parsons, less independ-
ent in spirit than Seth Harney, stayed
away from Hiram Vought's, and pret-
ty Helen puzzled her brains to know
the reason why.

"I had almost grown to like him,"
she thought "but, after nil, I don't
know. Mr. Harney Is very handsome
and frank-mnnnere- d, and he doesn't
look the other way when I pass him
on the way to church. I know Mrs.
Parsons despises mo, because, ns she
says, 'I have no one belongln' to me.'
Well, let them manage matters to suit
themselves."

And Helen unconsciously drew her
slight figure up to its full height, and
curved her crimson lower Hp. And
when Seth nnrney, the young village
lawyer, asked her to be his wife, sho
answered:

"Yes."
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Harney had Just

returned from their brief and simple
wedding tour, and Seth had taken his
place in his office, one breezy March
morning, when the stage from the rail-
way station stopped at his door, and
a rusty, yellow-face- d little man step-
ped out, with a battered valise in his
hands.

"This is Martinford? and you are
the attorney and counselor-at-la- here,
I suppose?" he asked, in a dry, abrupt
tone, that sounded like a bark.

"At your service, sir," Seth answer-
ed, briskly.

"Then, sir, I wish to secure your
services to help me to discover tho
whereabouts of one Mnry Helen Lind-
say, formerly of Perthshire, Scot-laud- ."

Seth stared.
"What for?"
The little rusty man with the yel-

low face opened his valise, and rum-
maged out a tape-tie- d bundle of yel-

lower papers.
"Because, through the death of three

relatives, in quick succession, she be
comes heiress to Glasgow nan,
through her father's cousin, tho late
Earl of Glasgow."

Seth stared harder than ever, and
rubbed his eyes, half expecting to
wake up and find that it was all a
dream. Had he, then, married a Scot-

tish earl's cousin?
"Can you tell mo of any such per-

son?" asked tho littlo man. "Sho was
traced to "

"I ratbor guess I can," breathless-
ly Interrupted Beth. "Why, she's ray
wife wo wero married last month."

"Indeed?" said the Edinburgh law-
yer's agent, taking snuff very coolly.
"Then, sir, I congratulate you upon
the acquisition of a very handsome
estate."

And whon Seth Harney took tho
agent home to his cozy littlo cottage to
see Helen, all Martinford was tinging
with the news.

"Weill" ejaculated Mrs. Parsons,
"did I ever! I 'most wish our George

Imil mnrrlor her. ntter all. But ho
never was one o' tho lucky sort."

Mr. Hiram Vought and his Sister
Tabby wore tho best pleased of any
ouo. Now York Weekly.

LIVED WITH BROKEN NECK.

Nor Did It Provont tho Man from
WulkliiK to Ills Home.

Thoy had been discussing tho case
of tho Chicago tuitn who wnlkcu a
mllo or moro to his homo utter his
neck had been broken, resting his
head In his hand every step of tho
way, says tho Now Orleans Times-Democr-

"Tho Chicago caso, while
Interesting and rather unusual, Is yet
by no means unreasonable," Bald ono

member of tho group. "It is, as u

matter of fact perfectly rcnsonublo to

assume tho statement to bo correct
Things oven moro rcmurkablo have
happened, though wo nro In tho habit
of thinking tho Jig Is up with tho
man when his neck Is broken. Sclenco
has put forth a rather novel theory
In regard to what men may do when
their heads nro suddenly clipped from
their shoulders, and, unless my mem
ory la more treacherous than I think.
thero nro cases which glvo tho color
of truth to what might otherwiso seem
to bo mere scientific speculation. Can
a man walk after bis head has been
cut off? Sclenco will nuswor iu tho
affirmative. Supjwso tho caso whero
n man Is walking along a smooth
surfneo nt a moderatn rato of speed.
Cut his head off quickly with an In
strument sharp enough not to inter-
fere with tho momentum or equilib
rium of his body In uny wny furthor
than to tako from tho body tho weight
of tho head, what would happen?
Manifestly tho body would contlnuo
to walk for a fow steps,at least Of
course tho wasto of blood would, In
n few seconds, disturb tho bnlance of
tho torso and a collapse would follow.
But it is conceivable that tho body
would continue Its forward movement
until tho physical energies, put Into
motion by tho mlud beforo tho sever
ance of tho bend, would have exhaust
ed themselves and the number of steps
to be tuken by our hypothetical torso
would be governed by tho rapidity of
tho blood flow, because the wasting
blood would be the chief factor in dls
turblng tho body's equilibrium and ar-

resting Its momentum. If blood wast
ed rapidly it would bo followed by a
quick collapse of veins and arteries
nnd functional paralysis, which would
soon reduce tho body to a condition
of dead weight So, you see, It is not
unreasonable to state that n man with
n broken neck walked n considerable
distance, even as far as n mile, when
It can bo shown that a mnn with his
head shaved from bin shoulders can
take a few steps."

FEW GOOD READING CLERK8.

Profitable Profession for Which Yonns
Men 3Hgkt Fit Thenielven.

"Tho meeting of Congress reminds
me that It is one of the rarest things
in tho world to find a good reading
clerk," said nn old reporter, "and there
is, I suppose, a very good reason for
It As a matter of fact, it takes a pe-

culiar typo of man to make a reading
clerk. There are a great many men
who can rend well for a while. But
tho man wanted by the large delibera-
tive bodies must be ablo to sustain
himself, and In order to do this ho
must learn how to control his volco.
In fact, ho must be as careful of ills
volco as the artistic singer.

"Beading clerks In legislative bodies
often have a peculiar condition to deal
with on account of tho character of
legislative halls. The men who rewd
for Congress also rend under difficul-
ties. During the national conventions
of the Republican and Democratic par-

ties I had occasion to appreciate tho
difficulties of finding good reading
clerks. Each convention selected a
number of reading clerks, but the ser-
vice was not at all satisfactory. It
was impossible to hear the clerks a
short while after they began to read.
They would pitch their voices in a
key so high that collapse vocally was
Inevitable. The voices would soon be-

come husky and the men could not be
heard at all. Another man would bo
pressed Into servlco with the same re-

sult
"On account of these difficulties It

required tho services of a number of
men to get tho platforms nnd resolu-
tions before tho conventions. And at
that tho reading wns of a most un-

satisfactory nature, for even tho dele-
gates who were required to voto on
the various propositions Involved could
not hear and did not know what they
wero voting for. Good reading clerks
are Indeed rare and It would seem that
young men with ambition might find it
profitable to equip themselves along
thlH line, whero they are endowed with
voices capablo of being developed."
New Orleans Times-Democr- at

Bolcllltz Powdera In Hfarn.
Salo of seldlltz powders is prohibit

ed In Slam. Some fifty years ngo Phra
Mongkut, the then ruling emperor,
bought n box of seldlltz powders from
a trader missionary, and, misinterpret
ing the Instructions on tho lid, mixed
the six blue papered powders Into ono
tumbler of water and tho six whito
papered ones Into another. Then ho
proceeded to swallow tho resultant de-

coctions, ono after tho other, Tho re-

sult to tho monarch may bo Imagined.
In consequent of this tho furthor sale
of tho remedy In question was prohib-
ited a prohibition which still re-

mains In force.

Fugle.
SusieFreddy will be 80 years old (

Lucie Are you going to give bim
anything?

Tempua

Susie Yes a good, strong bin-t-
Cleveland Leader.

Bhiulo for Bmnll Stock.
Most fanners mnko somo attompt to

provltlo shade In tho pasturo for tholr
horses nnd cows, but let tho nwlno,
sheep and poultry go without It, which
Is certainly a mlstako, for all animals
and birds like shndo in summer. It In

an easy mutter to erect n number of
small sluulo places on tho pasture, nnd
at small expense, If ono is willing to
Invest tho small amount of labor nocos- -

Bury. If thero Is n wood lot on tho
farm what Is easier than to cut a num-

ber of poles to uso for posts, nnd then
n number of lighter branches to uso
ns tho foundation for tho roof. Sot
the poles firmly In tho ground, making
four posts for tho comers, then, with
tho branches nnd n lot of waste hay or
Rtraw, a thatched roof Is caHlly

Spend enough tlmo on tho work to
mnko it strong enough ro thnt tho wind
will not blow It over. When you finish

T.f

you will have a shade houso something
llko that shown in tho cut, and tho
stock will enjoy it nnd be all tho bettor
for It Thoy would thank you for IMf
they could, so spend n littlo tlmo build
ing some, even two or threo, by way of
experiment Indianapolis News.

Feeding Too Many Fowl.
When tho hatching season Is over

there is no necessity for retaining the
roosters, ns the hens will lay without
their presence, nnd their room is val
uable, while they cost moro for food
than they aro worth, says Farm and
Flrcsldo. It is well to retain tho best
of the early pullets, but nil pullets thnt
do not show evidence of thrift or of
reaching maturity before winter
should bo disposed of. Tho young
cockerels should bo disposed of Just ns
soon as they aro large enough for mar
ket or the tnble. It Is better to glvo
the growing stock plenty of room than
to crowd them. Tho poultry house is
usually a warm placo In summer when
well filled with birds, due to tho nnl-m- al

heat of the bodies, and tho liock
should consequently bo reduced to tho
lowest number consistent with tho fa
cilities.

Borrowed Troubles.
Thero are people who havo genuine

troubles, but tho woe of genuine trou
ble Is nothing compared to troubles
which nro expected and which nover
come. Too many fanners borrow trou- -

bit when It rains, becauso of tho fear
that tho rain will contlnuo too long
the downfall will bo too great When
it discontinues for a few days tho fear
and the prediction is thnt n drought Is
In prospect that will destroy tho crops.
All tills borrowed trouble is wholly un
necessary, and If it affects tho general
result at all, It affects It for tho worst
It Is better to bo cheerful and make
tho most of conditions ns they nrise
and tako chnnces for the futuro with
out worry. Journal of Agriculture.

Shropshire Ram.

TIIK ClIAlfl'IOH fillllOI'fllllJlE.
This champion Shropshire ram is

owned by Georgo Allen, of Vermilion
County, Illinois.

Potato Quality,
The quality of potatoes Is tho nub--

ect of interesting tests by tho Now
York Experiment Station. Thero is
reason to bellovo that good quality is
doveloped In a soli tempcraturo of 05
degroos to 75 degrees, nnd tho tubers
growing from ono nnd two to flvo Inch-
es below tho surfneo aro subject to
theso conditions. Great fluctuation In
tho soil temperature Is detrimental to
tho best development of potatoes, nnd
tubers growing too nenr tho surface
nro subject to this fluctuation, A too--

low tcmperaturo also lnjuros tho devel
opment of ripening and tho soli tox- -

turo probably has somctiling to do with
rinenlnir and flavor. Ilcnco. If notn- -

toes aro planted sunflower than three
Inches or deeper than six Inches the
conditions are unfavorable,

Treatment for Fence Poata.
A cheap and effectual method of

preventing tho rotting of fence posts Is
said to be practiced by French farm
ers. Tho posts aro plied In a tank and
the whole thickly covered with a quick-
lime, which Is gradually slacked with
water, Anothor plan, used In this
country, Is to char the posts to the
fiepUt of half an Inch, and then dip

them In coal tnt but the coal tar
should bo so used as to extend nbove
tho surfneo of the ground, when the
posts nro In place. Whllo this may not
prevent decay, yet It will prolong the
period of durability of tho posts,

WorkliiK lit (he Whentfleld.
Most people aro probably familiar In

a general way with tho principles nnd
methods usod In wheat shocking. Yot
thero nro dotnlls the conformation to
or neglect of which makes nil tho dlf-foron-

between n first-clas- s Job and a
poor one. I wish to show hero somo of
tho details which make for convenience
nnd excellence In the work, says a
Uural Now Yorker writer.

I find tho following plan of Rotting
up a shock most satisfactory: Sot down
four bundles in a row nnd follow with
one In tho middle on each nldo. Now
placo n buudlo In each of tho four va-

cant plncos nnd put on two enps. For
caps select bundles with long straw
abovo tho bnnds. Thoy will covor tho
shock hotter and will not fall off no
easily. Plnco tho heads of tho capH In
tho direction from which tho Rtrongest
winds blow. If tho heads face tho
wind tho caps will not blow off ns
readily ns they will If tho butts faco It.

Hero aro a fow general suggestions:
If tho shock has been sot, up ns hero
directed It will contain twelve bun-

dles. Experlcnco tenches that thin Is
vory nenrly tho right number. Somo
littlo variation, of course, Is allowable
But If a shock Is much Riuallor It lacks
stability, nnd tho nmo Is truo If the
shock Is much Inrgor, especially If tho
wheat Is dead ripe. When tho wheat
In dead rtpo tho heads ntand out, and,
especially In a largo shock, tho bun-

dles nro llnblo to fall down. If tho
bonds stand out It In a good plan to
hug the shock tightly beforo capping.
In a largo shock slightly green wheat
In apt to mold. When starting a shock
If convenient start It In the middle of
tho bunchvof bundles. Thin will nve
tho tlmo nnd la!or Involved In carry-
ing bundles around tho shock.

A New Apple Picker.
A Wanhlngton State fruit grower

hnn Invented nn applo picker which
attracts cousldornblo attention among
fruit growers In that nectlon. It seems
to bo a telescopic device which can bo
Instantly adjusted to reach tho fruit
on any level of tho tree. At tho upper
part Is n ring with the cutting edgu
operated by a trigger. Tho ring cuts
off tho fruit which drops from tho
horn, or telescope, to tho canvas bag
attached to tho shoulders of tho opera-
tor. It Is claimed fruit can be picked
without bruising nnd In about half
the tlmo required by tho common
method.

Irfm-Dovr- u Kitck for Corn.
Whoover raises sorghum for any

purposo but grazing and cuts corn
stalks wholo will need a low-dow- n

rack for thin sort of work. No Job on

Low-now- HACK.

tho ordlnnry farm Is moro laborious
than cutting and handling this kind of
forngo nnd anything that facilitates tho
lifting and loading In n good thing to
have. It saves both tlmo and muscle,
for both corn stalks and sorghum, and
especially tho latter, arc very heavy to
lift and load on a high rack. In tho
absence of a "low-down- " wagon, a
rack llko tho accompanying illustration
will be found to bo a great lolp.

KitfjlUh Lime Hniphur Dip.
In England, an experiment wan

made In dipping sheep with a llmc-siil- -

pliur dip containing 2." pounds of sul
phur per 12VS pounds of lltne. A quan
tity of water was used sufficient to
glvo a dark red color, and beforo using
tho liquid wan diluted to 100 gallons.
Tho dip proved effective for sheep Bcab
and did not materially injuro tho wool.

Wheat Hcrccnlngm,
Whent Bcreenlngs, either ground or

unground, aro very satisfactory for,
sheep feed. At the Minnesota station
it required 18 per cent moro wheat
screenings than wheat to produco a
given grain. Ah tho screenings nro n
production of tho northwestern wheat
fields, their value as a feed may easily
bo seen.

ReWctlnif Heed Potntoee.
Varieties of potatoes mny bo pre-

vented from running out and oven im-

proved by selection. To select pota-
toes, dig by hand-pickin- g which will
nepnrnto nnd select tho seed from the.

best hills. In n fow years by this
process tho yield of merchantable pota
toca can bo easily Improved.

Farm Notca.
Poor food for tho cow and poor

treatment effect tho milk supply.
Cows In tho stablo can bo protected

from flies; nets and screens are both
usod.

Spongo off tho horso thoroughly and
dry him well beforo putting him In his
stul'l.

Now York City consumes on an aver-
age about 85,000 sheep nnd lambs
weekly.

Do not uso any preservative to pre-
vent milk from souring; koop it cool
and clean,

Keep a wet sponge, straw hat or
cabbage leaf on the horse's head on
warm days.

Pick tomatoes as soon as they begin
to turn color and spread them out un-

der glass. This will help them to ripen
quickly.

Pull up onions as soon as the bulbs
are well formed and leave them on the
ground until cured. Then spread them
thinly under coyer until wanted,
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